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STATE OF WES'TVIRGINIA 
WORKERS! boMpENSATiqN:aq1\Ro'PFRB/IEVV 

ARCH COAL, INC., 
App.e.llant 

v.. 

JIMMIE LEMON; 
.... ApP':e.llee 

ORDER 

The·fOllowing.case isar(appeal bytheemplbYet'rrom a finEilprder of the 

Workers'Compensation Offioeof Judges dated August 18,2d16,.which reversed the 

claims administr~tor's order dated Apri129,2016l , rejecting the elaim,:and the 

Aclrninistr.~tiyeLaw Judge held the claim <x>mpensablefor hern.iated diseat L4,.S. 

The Workers' Compensation Board of Review has completed a thorqugh I 
I 

review of the record:· briefs, and argUments. Asrequired,the.Wq·rker~' Gorn.pi$hsation I 
.. -. .. . . .. . ! 

Board of Review has : evaluated the decision of the Office of Judges in lightef the 
~ 


standard of review conta.ined in West Virgiriili Cod~ § 23-5~12,as well-as the applicable 


statutory 1t:;lngLJageas interpreted bythe West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals. 


Upon our review ofthi~case, we have determined t6 affirm the deCisi6nof 

the Ottic.e of JUdges. The Board adopts the findings .of fact and conclusions of law of 
I 

the Administrative Law Judge's Decision dated AugLJst 18, 2016,· whieh relate to the I 
issue on appeal, and. the same are incorporated herein by reference, mad~a part I 
hereof, and are ratified, confirmed and approved with the following modjfication:ln I 
Fingil'l99fFa9tNo, 27, "June 27.2016" is modifiedt6 uJune 24.2016.» I 

J 
IEXHIBIT ! 

,-I._'_." I 




JIMMIE LEMON Appeal No. 2051542 

Accordin.gly, it is ORDERED that the final order of the Workers' 

Compensation Office of Judges dated August 18, 201~,:is hereby AFFIRMED. 1f 

payment to the. claimant or other action is required as a result of this order, the 

responsible party shall pay the payment (or first payment if more than one payment will 

be disbursed), or take such other action as is required, within 15 days of the date of this 

order. 

From any final de~ision of the Board, including a~y order of remand, an 

application for review may be prosecuted by any party to the Supreme Court of Appeals 

within thirty days from the date of this order. The appeal shall be filed with Rory L. 

Perry, II, Clerk of the West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals, 1900 Kanawha 

Boulevard, East, Charl~ston, West Virginia 25.305. 

DATED: JANUARY 20,2017 


cc: ARCHCbAL. INC. 
JEFFREY CARDER 
AIGCLAIIVlS, INC. 
JIMMIE LEMON 
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STATE~OF·WESTVIRGINJA 
WORKERS' C()MPENSATION OFF-let: QFJUOGES 

P.O~ Box 2233, (~~harleston, Wi! 2632$ 

Tet~phQne (~,041 ~58.;()$.~-2 


INTH!; MATTEFto f; 

Jimmie,J. Lemon, Jr., 

CLAIMANt . R'e': JCN.:20100~o27t 


and POI: 4/€)1~016 

Arch C.o~l Inc,;, 

EMPLQYER 


DECfSloN- QFADMINfSTRATiVe tAW JUDGE 

PARTiES: 

-Cta.lmpnt,.Jimtnre J,L,,~mOh, Jt.,pYC6un.,~eLReg!l'1arq Henry

Empfbyer; A(chCo~l, tht., 'py cOI,uisel, Jeffrey ,Carder. " 


ISS~E: 

, Theclaimanl protested the Claim Aclministr"ator's Order dated April, 29, 

2016,Wliichdenled the cfalm. 


DECISION:: 

l(is herebY ORDERED the Claim Administrator's Order of April 29, 2016J 

15 RE\lERSEDi anq the clalmj~ found compensable and the, compensable 
conqiliQQ ls fOl;Jrid to beherni~ted ,disc at IA~5; 

RECORDCONSlDERED: 

See reCO,rd considered attached. 

FINDINGS OF FAcT: 

1. By CI(:I.ln"i A9JTlinistti:1tor's Order dat$~ April 29, 2016, th~ cl~im was 
denied for the c/aimatit'slumbar" spIne. ThiS .Decision Was based on an 
irivestigatlon, Wh.1chsupported that fhere was n_o injury that occurred in the 

EXH1BIT 

I :s 




JimmleJ,. Le.mon.Jr. 	 JON: 2016026271 

COl!rs~an.g~cope of the cl!1itn~nt'9 ei11pl.o.ymE!ht; Theclajli'lahtpro.t~~ted ~hl~ 
order. 

·2. Records from ~,prlor claim med by the o.l~l.inant und.erclalm. nqmber 
:4003023664,0,0.1 ",. "10f1.~/~OQ4T wer¢intrQ(jLiceC;lirit9~Yld~!1.ce.~ Di~gnosrs 
Codes: for theclairn were 724.,~ ;.;, b~ckache Lll'1$peqifjea;: 7ara-~Q9 .... ab90mihal
,pain' other sit~; 787.b~ -:-n~usea alone'; 787,91 -diarrhea;: :18d~09 '"",'other 
:generalsymptoms; 789~64 - abdominal tenderness; 7,87.~ ... abnorm~1 bowls 
sounds; 846.0 -sprainistrain lumbosacral; 847,1 ... sprain/strain thoracic r~Qion; 
and 959.0 ... otNuns, injury trunk. 

3. Recorc{s from aprior claim filedt;ly ~h.eqlaim$nt und~r cl$lm,OUrnb~er 
2009082220, D.OJ ... 3/5/2009, were ihtroduqed into evidence. Diagnosis Code 
Jor this olalm was:S300 -Injury. The ciahnant notEld he injure:d hisi;)ack. 

4, The medical re~ord'of Dr. Rajesh V~ Patel" dated FebruaN 2;3,2009 
noted' the patieht W;as s,eel1 for a consultation with regard$, ,to his back arid right 
leg.. For about 2 % weeks. he has b.een having some severepainll"f the lower 
,ba,ck,;andright leg.,ltl$;lpw pn~et,'dl,lH,buming pain In hl$, lower back Into hlsJight 
leg and it also· gOI?~ J!1fOhis ritJh~ groin. He:gets numbness 'Ihtohls fOQtand toes; 
weakn~$S in hisrjght leg andfoofi he can War,l< unlimited amount$,al th,ough it~$ 
slow and he does have some bowel trouble. Assessment -(1) rule out :h~rniated 
nucleus p""IP9SIJS right L5·$1; (2) right S1 ,radiculitis; and (3) rightgrQin pain and 
possibledght hlp. iabrc;!1 tec;!r; Dr, Patel WetS concerned whether or not 'he has: a 
labral teClt9r ~'o,me hip pathology am:~ WoU1cl,li,ke to get an, MR arthr09tam to 

'1 	 evaluate that In more detail. With regards to his 'lower pa9k,heis scl1edul~d for 
an. MRI, If he, has any worsening of bowel or bla.dd~r symptoms, Dr, Patel 
r,ecommends he go to the emergency room where he ;rnay need a mOre 
em~rgentevaluation and possljJJIi!',sl,./rgical decompression. He will be started on 
aMadrol Dosepakto s~e If that Wi'll calm down' the.inflammati,on. Itw.as noted the 
GlaiJnant was still working. ' 

5. A MRI of thelLimbar sp.ine from RGH dated March 1, 2009i 
revealed; a miid concentric bulging of L4~5 and. Ls"Sintervertebral disks. No 
lumbar intervertebral disk herniation or splnf,llstenosis was idemtified. ' 

6. In the medical record of Dr. Patel dated March 18, 2009, he noted 
the patient was seen again in regards to his back and right Teg" Since the, last 
~ime he was, seen. he hi stili having pretty severe pain 'In his back and down into. 
his groin sh:g down his right leg. Physical therapy giYe$ him relief thbugh only 

-	 temporari,y., ,At-tlme~ therapy makes it worse. ASsessment -- (1-}lumb2.lr sprain 
and (2) right hip subchondral cyst. Dr, patei explained to the patient that the 
fim~ings ofthe MRI werS! ,not enough to. warrant surgical jn.t~PI~tl,tion at this time 
§r:I~ C91"1.servaliVetreat!i1ent 'Is fli, hl.$ bestfnterest. He wass9heduled to see Dr. 
Kominsky for possible trst::tion oPtions and Dr. Patel f)Pln~d it is retil,sc>n8ble for 
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Jimh1ieJ.LetnQnJ Jr. JON: 2016026271 

hlm totryth~t to see If that might help him put If .he ~b~$ ppt getil1'lproY$ment 
from that; he wifl be $etlip ror inJecfionopflohS. . 

"( The cIaimant~.HeportQfwa,gesfrQm M~rch 30, 2015 through March 
20,4016, wasJntroduced t:lsevidencE!; Tne dC)oLJrrlent.i~lIIegible . 

8. Ihthe treatment records of Dr, Melissa MoMillen, of Chipley 
Chiropractio, It was noted theciaimant underwent therapy from April 10, 2015 
throllgh March 25, 2016. It was noted on March 18,.2016, .that the cQndltion of 
the patient has beene)(~cerpa~eq.- On .March. 25, 201.6; it was noted the condition 
ofthe p~ti¢ntha$ilot chahged m~ch:$incethe last Vi$it. 

9. In the narrc;ltive report dated April t 2016; Dr. MfchaelKominsky 
noted the assessment of the patient as - right tS-81'disc protrUSion wlt/1 nerve 
root compression; lumbarlpelvic/sacral joint dysfunctiQnsandlumbar facet 
syhclrOl1]e. ThJ$pat!el1tpre~ent$With a lumbard.ls¢ pr6triJ~iol1 withcc:itnpressio,n 
of the right 81 nerve rOot~ and Dr. Kominsky recommends the. patient' undergo 
MRlscan to help clear thecliriical picture; AlsQ a lowerErvlGstudy is 
recommended. With respect to treatment, Dr. Komln$ky is recommending 
phye:ic;al medicine treatments to consist of long aXis mechanical traction , 
(jecQrnpreesio.ntherapy in ordel'tbhelp redu~e Intraclisqal pressure at L5-S1.~nd 
L4.U5 vertebraJ lev~ls: The patient will be closely monltored for any nellroiogica'i 
deficits or loss of bowel or bladder' symptoms. In addition, the patient Was 
prescribed a lumbar brace and .disc and joint supplementation and Disc:atwas 
prescribed. He notes his work. as a miner requires a lot or twisting .and tuming. 

10, Iii a writtenstatern¢rlt dated April]; 2016, RonaldPrl~e, General 
Mine FOtemansteted the claimant came into his office. with a niOdifledworkslip, 
stating that hfsback was kill ing him & his doctor want~dhirn to bike it· easywhJle 
at work. He h~d a notic_e~bre limp and was rnovfngslow,When ;asK~d what he 
did to his back, he state that ~e didil't know; H~told the cl.aimant t,hat he could 
not lethili1 do his hormal job withe modified slip because mQdified was not a 
good description of limitations and there was an Lincomfortable feeling abo.uthim 
gOin-g underground. Jimmy Was instructed to contac>t them when he got back 
fromhi.s next doctor's appqintment. . 

11. The ciaimant underWent a lumbar spine MRI on April 13, 2016, 
which shoWed -- (1) aright lateral disc herniation and disc bulge at L4-5 causing 
right foraminal encroachment and nerve root sheath impingement; (2) 
degenerative disc iilnd jOint disease at l,,5-Stwithout slgnlficantcal1al foraminal 
encroa-chment;'(3)-<degeneratIVe disc disease noted peripherally at T11~T12, 
I,Inchanged from prlorsttJdy; and (4) enlargihg cyst right mid renal pole. 

12. In the April 13t 2016, writt~n statement, Kenneth Evans, Mine 
Manager stated the claiiTlant carne in on April 7, 2016 With a modified duty slip, 
He stat~d that his back was hurting and the doctor wanted hi/it off but he told the 
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doctor he had Jo. work.· The .claimant was told that h.~ ·could· not work and to c~II.~•. 
~~y[~ .a.I1CJ :~ei. ~n. ~ppoitifrtlem: Wlth.Mr..,·'!'•. TU$,~.ey.: The. .¢I~I'n.1.$m. w~~· ~c.h.!;iy.I~d to 
'cX>m~ JFl QIl',Aptil11; ·201. 6•.H~ told.:~hem. h~ ~s: ~eeing ~ .chit:9,pri1!ctor .~c;l h~q .a. 
MRI.scheduleCi. oh'the'same day. The cfaltriant::liever said 'a'hythih~ ab.o:ot Sle.ttin·9.· 
hUrt.: at.w.or..k or flliing oW: an ·aceldentrepott•. OrtAptll 1:3!. 2016, :the :olalmant came 
in 'and wanted to fill out an .accfdent report When asked why he' :never said 
~nyt~rng I)ef()~~' thl~j' lJ.e· ~tat~q thE!: MRI stl.ows :PYI9.•.¢I. di~c· anQ a pjnoh.~r;:J OJ~rY~~ 
When ·a·sked When :it haPP'erledJ .the daiiiiaiit 'stated .ltWas hard t6 put ,a: date Qh
'it, just· the :liotm'al w~ar and :t~~t' of. working: the ,Claiman(st~ted that ali he ever 
does is woik and. set on the Oouch. He. ·st'ated that he use to ride 4-wheelers an 
the tfmej$o it mu~thave happ.ened he.re·; 

1~~ I.d. tta:e :WorklschQQI excuse d~t.ed April '13, ·20l, Dr~. KOOiins~ s~ted. 
the patient Was. unable to: work and was :auihorlz.ed off. wOrk 'from April 5t - May 
1'st, 

14.. .1.11 ~h~ AP.J11 '1 ~, '~16, Wr:1~te,d ,state.l!fe:n~ BY Donnie Crumi A$$ist~lit. 
General.•. .Mine;.. Forettnih.' 'he ,rioted that-the 'claima'nt' '. 'slwas'",'" movedss.' 'if his ........ . back. " ' .1...............•.. ...,." y .. .... .... 

was hurting f:\iqi .. He has been. 'asked manr times :i1 he ·Wasokay·,. The,clalinant 
afWays8r:JsWiared' that he was fin" :and .th.at toi$: W$S from '8 prevlQus injury when 
he was younger. lb.e claJma:nt..nas 'never c'ome ·to .hlm 'statIng that the job he was 
~Qtrt)lbS. c.a.ys.~c;J .him ·tQ. be .. loJ.ur~(f hi anWiay! On April 1i 20.1.~i (this ·ls· 
probably' ~ !YPO) Whjl~' working,. theclai.m.~·nt was ~;sked :agaln if oe wa$ okay. arf~f 
the claimanl stated the he was fine and did not hurt his back while working: on the 
Job here at Arch. 

. .. 1S, lo t.h~.Apr.U .,3,201'6, wrJtt~:n s.t~t,e,m~nt: by' ROh~l,d P.r!c~, ··G.~~El.r~1 
Mine Foreman, he ,stated' th~ .Qlaimant ··came In wantiii.9. '0 fin ·out ~h aCcldeh~ 
report. 'When :';$kE!d how he hurt hil'n!S$lt.and 'Why h$. didnit say 'anythlng about 
b~lng il:lj~rE!d. The .6Ialma:nf$~te.d th.at 'he .CQuld not put a date: on years .of We"8r 
C[tnd t~ar,;.. but b~· qldn':do'an.ything b,~ w~fk.anc;J .. gQhom.!! .so If rnusf:hav~ ll.$pp.en 
herl! af ·work. T~e claima.ht ~tated that he cOOId t~m~h'iber Ohe tflne' he' was 
!'uniiing a. $huttle ,ca~, hi~ back wa~ hurti~g' 'so bad he .c~tJidn't hardly breathe and: 
had ashift foreman' bring hini out early; but he couldn.'t remem.ber th.e date. The 
~ialmant stated 'he had"an MRI an(j It .sh9wed :,a coupJe.'of bulging disc, anc!' 
pinc.had nervesJ soh~ figured he should turn 'It in on compo . 

:16, In th, April. 1a,. 2016, medical re.port,Or..JohnOrphanos n'oted .the 
patiE!ri~ was :seenfor a cO·hSu.ltatioli fot ~n evaluaUonof .the loW baok and bilateral' 
leg pain,. rl9ht .greater t.han left. Impression: interveitebral diSc disorders With 

--'r~c!icLJiopathYl lumb~r:region .. Dt. ·Orpharws ,n~ed the ~!ai.01ant injU:red: !:lis back. 
whe:n operat!riS ~qiJip~et'lt and·boQnc~.d· in.ni$ seat. Dr. Orpha.h'i;)S 
i'ecQ]iimend$dthe .patlent to b~ !rei:\le<:! c.Qnservatlvely .lnitlaUy. H~sho~ld get 
involved w~h tH.s chiro.practor to dev'atop a re.~ime:n for low back strengthening 
ex~rci$.es and stretchllig. Dr. Orphanos would' also' rike t~ get him setup 'for :a 
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nght L4 trahSfOranilnal epidural steroid injection and started On a Medrgl 
posepak, 

'17. Th~ Errfplqy(!.r'I?Repott ofOooupatlon~J Injury .or .OJ~eased'ated 
Aprrl18, 2016, Was Introduced .intgevldei1q~. The :dal~qf'I1JuJ.Y Wa$ rapoijedas 
Apr11..6,.2016 and the employer Wt:is';h9fifledon April 1$..,2016..Ir~s reported the 
Incident occurred on the 'premises. ThEremployer indicated. :that the-ysl.Ispect 'a 
pri'orinjuryto, this body. part ·and ;they .have reason to question this inlury. 

18, The Employee's ana PhY$iOia.n'$Reportof OcqUpatiorialliijury ()r 
Disease, WB"scompieted b}l the ciaimanf .on April 20, 2016. He ·teportedthat on. 
April 6,2016, while working for Arch coal,heil11Ured his 10Wer'back. He reported, 
,he was running et sUpply m.otor ona rough roa(j; hit a ho.Jeand it bounced him out 
~f .hJs. .;lj~~t, Th~ PhY~icjah'$p.orti,ofl was completed by Dr. Kornlns.l<Y on April 19, ' 
20tel. ~~oinit.iaIlY treat~d the¢I~i)n.~nt on,AprU '7,201,6. for tn.·e pcCupatl~o~1 injury
(i1.rmbar sprain). He adVised fheclalmant to temain off Work from April, 7, :2016 
through May 28, 2016:. Th~ MRI rndlcated a neW injUry 'at 14:15 with ,nerve roof 
qQmpresslon. Dr:Komins.kl..nQt~d etn QPclJpational inlury·:occuITE~d. 

19. Ihth.e Clgna Leave Solutions Certification of Health C~re PrOVider 
for Employee's ;SetlousHealth Conditlon.dated April 25,2016, the Claimant 
requested leave from April 7. 2016throtJgh May 18. 2016. Dr. Kominsky ~ 
Chiropraotor, reported in subsection Ai that he trl9;:iteq the claimant 7 times in the. 
mohtH :of,n.ptUfor .i:i L4-L5 disc. h~tniati.on with nerve root compr~ssion. In 
SUbsection B -= contin4ousleave!lt w~srep(jited that~he claimarit's ~stir1iCjteq 
I.eave llmewll.1 be from April?, 2016 through August 1, 2016. The claimant signe.d 
the Authorizati.on for release of Health Information Form. 

20. In the W6t'k/S¢~ool: excuse Qated April 2.7.;' ·2016, Dr~ Kominsky 
reported the patient was (,in.ble to W()fk and ~s authoriz~d off t.htough 'May 18~
201'6. . . . 

21. In .the work/school excuse d~ted M~y 12, :2016, Dr. Kaminsky' 
reported. the patient was unable to work ahd was authorized off through June 2, 
2016. 

22. In the May 18, 2016, op~rative report of Or. Mathew Walker, he 
no~ed he perfofmeda right [u.mbar L4tralisforaminal :Elpidural sterQid inJeCtion, 
The claimant tolerated the procedure wen and there was no complications with 
the procedure. 

23. In. the work/school exouse dated Ma.y31. 2Q16, Dr.. Kaminsky 
rfJPQrted the patlentwasunable to w()rkand was authori;::ed off th.ro!,Jgh June 14, 
2016. 

http:Authorizati.on
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,Jirnrrde .J, Lemon, Jr.. 

24. 'T.h.~..office v."i.s·!~: n.ote.of Pt, Otph~n~ c;t:~t~c;t Jone.4! ,2016,w.as .an 
lnc·ornpfete. rep-ort.. .consisting ,of Qnly·one. page. He. notes· .the contlnUlhg 
$ym:ptoms·and· not$s an Injection was not beneficial. 

2&, Ii; tHe CIG:NA Pis.~pi,lity Mfinag·~m~nt; M~dlq~.l Re,qQest form. Q~t~d 
JLiti·e 6.. :2016", th.eclairnant's primary ~ja:giip~l$ W8$ L4-.L!;j dl$."O h~trti~~i.Qjj Wi~h 
nerve root 'lmpingeme·ht 'at this leVel [5 radicliiopathy. .It "Wasi"Ioted 'that "this 
condition was not work related., Theclalmanf is·scheduled for :Iumbarsu.r:gery· on 
Jur.re '~~l ·~016. Th:~.Jf;!~triQtion pl~.cedon th~ chiJm~ri.~,. ;~t. W9tk .. noUo "Work, .~V~n 
With: ~CC.omrtlljdatIQr1l3.~nd at· home -VetYllmitedAPL's 81$. 'tol~rateq.· . 

'26. lil th.e Doctor's Ap"polhtm~ht Excuse comPleted by Cindy 
Richar~son - Ne\.lrolonical Associates, lnc. dated Jun~ 22:, 2016, It was noted: 
that th·e. pi;I.tlent: was ,unabl~ to p~rf()rm lQb.;r!;)l~ted·d.utles from J!.jri~~:, 2016 to· 
JUry 7, -2.0t6 (h.i~ next appOintment witt)"Dr. ;Orph:anos~~ 

27~ In. theCperatlve ~eportof Dr. ,john Orphano.s•.dated June 21. 
20:1"6. he· no.te~ :th.e olaiman.t lInderwent a right lA-Sfar Jeiferal :dfsc.e.otomy, with. 
the· !,lse of operating mJorQscope for mlcrodlsse.oUQJl:. NQ complications' were· 
nQted. . 

28. lit the Office Visit N()te dated Jun.e 3Q, 20·16, Or~ Orphano$ rioted 
the patient has a history of·a tlght~$id.ed. tar laten~1 (li$O herni~tio!ltliaf th.ey did an· 
opeJ~tlQn for.. $Qm.esma·1I disc 'fragl11~ntsjnthe regiono!· ~he L4 n~rve, root were 
icie..ntifi¢~. ·~iiqJ.tt~Y Wete apl~ to decornpress·the :$.re~, Th~ patieh.t dqe,s haVe 
some weakness· of the r.lght proxhnal ·iQWer extremity n~ely :secori.~j3ry ·to. nerve· 
root retra"ctlo.n.tbere. h; ,a. 'q.uestion of sOfTie ·-wouiid Infeotion· issues ana he is 
here to.cfay fQr review and to. .look at hIs incision. The. patient has severe 
raqiqu,lop~thy refra.c.tQr.y~oc.onsetv~tive .m.ahag~m.~ht. $urgerY was d.i~cl,l~s~d., 
Th~. WorkExcHise frprtl"Ot. Orph~:ri9~, ~Igned 'by Ja.:rnie. Godc;Jaid, .cfate(f ·JUne 30, 
20.16 .h,bte·cf th.B :patlent was u·nable t~perform :joh·,felated cl,lfie~ from June 30; 
2016 to Juiy 1~! 2016. . 

29. In "th.e Offtpe:'Vlsit NQt~ dated ·July :14t .2P16;: Dr. ·Orp~anQ$ .oot.eq.t~~ 
pa.tiel;1t h~s .had per$lstence ofyety seVere pain [1'1 the right low~r .E!xtr.emity. that 
extends dowtl tlie p.ost~rjoraspect of ·hi~t ieg doWn liitQ his :i1·eel: alid ft h~s b.een 
v~r.'/ pa·inful to htni causing pretty severe pain and dysfu:n·cfion. The patient. is 
status post ·far laterai .dls.cectoIllY righ,t~ided L4-5. Dr. Orphan~s recomh1en~ed 
tne patient take a Medro, Dosepak ~ncf tSt~rt physic~1 tll~rElPY·. The W.ork Excuse 
from Dr;. Qrpha.nos" slgrtje~ by Jamie ·Goddard, dB.t!!.d JLi!y14, ·2016. .rioted the· 
·patient"was ·i.mabJ:e to perform job-related .duties'"from july 14, 20f6.·lo August 15,
2016.· . 

~~'o, I.n ·the JulY"15. ·2016, Record RevJ~w and Qplnlon Reportt Dr.:. David: 
Soulsby's as.sessment i'Jr th~ patient was ;.... lum~ar degenerative disc qisease.. 
·With ·regatds .to th:e MRI report of April 13. :20ffSf Which repqrts of finding a 
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.hemiateq disc .and ·pinc.hed nerv~:;: DL so·"ils~y agreed tha~ theihterpretation walr 
i;lcP.~t~~¢.l ~nd. it ·s.l;tolilci p~ .. npt~d ·tnaVPr;. pa.rd~l. :qi.~_ .Mt d,e.$¢.rfb.~ an e)(trUqed (;Hsc 
fr~gJile~t. Th.~ MRI jmage~: dem~t,str~t~.th~ ,"at~rC\1 prcfg:r~~$.loh 'pf degeLierativ~; 
disC.' disease. The claimant's hernl.ateddlsc is chronic!n natu·re. 

Dr; ;So.ulsbyopined 'that. the c.lahna.nt ~id .not .sus~ain an .IhJ!Jry on April· e.; 
201.6, If there haq· 'b~e.n '~n a~u~e iOJYiY .$: ;r~~$onal:lle c.1.~lma·h.t woU.lc;I ha.v.e 
·rep6rtecfs:uch 'an (ncld-ant. ~.rd evide.nce has beehpre~e~edthat h~ 'rnade $-uch a· 
'ci"aim. EVidence to the: cOhtrary has beeh presented. SecondlYtcl.eai'IY the. 
·claImant had b:een bothered ~y' neck .and. back ;pa'in as :a chr.oriic cQnctitlon and 
h~Q experlene<edan exac~rb~t1.on ~~ve.re en.ough t9· make hin) ·seek medioal 
~ije,ntlohpi1lfa t1i~'tt,¢r9f.q~Y$ prior to th.~ ~:II~gec! In]ury•At"the, Yr=fY mQ~t 'there 
may navebeef\ $Q.me minor' exi;tcerbat{pr; of .s ·;pre;,"e~ls~,ng con:<lition; ~9wever.i 
he found..no· .evldence 'Of any :sighificantin}UrYWhlbh may- have occurred on April 
6,. :t2(l1'6~ After revteWing the ciaj'mant~$ medicaf records:, ·other- records pr:ovided, 
'!\Ind ·tn~. racfiographl.Q ilnagfhg ·~tu~iesl :Or, So~il$b.'y found: this chalma..nt~$ m.~.dic!3r 
cp'ndjti.on. ,a.nd ·our,rerit $"Ymptpn;s :~re,rel~t~dlo pre~e)d~tln9. c9.t1djtions. 

,31. In· the July 26;. 2b1.6,.com:partson rep(JI10f thecla'imanf's· lumbar 
MR.I take.n ·on March. 1,. 2009 and lumbar MRI ta~eh :onApdl 1$l -20.1.6, Dr. 
JQnathe,n LqOh~ noted.the· MRJ qf th,e lumbar spine dated ·A.prll 1:$, 2016 is 
re.l~tlY.eW linchan.9¢d from. the prior. ia?<am dlllteq M~tch 1, 200~ wlth.lhe 'e)(c~ptic)O 
of typical. prog-ression of degeneratiVe dJsc disease. a.nq li'i~erval deVelop·meht: of 
what ~ppears. to be· chronic disc ·herniation at L4/S on the MRI dated Apnl 13, 
2016. 

,~~. .lIi the ·~.4'Y 21;3. ~01:6,. Ml!19 AI.'l~lys!~. :R~p*rt of tbe lumbCiJr MRI 
takelion: March 1, ·2009, Dr. Ll)o.hs C~OC.hjd~d this MRl of tb'¢ JQmbar ·spln!! 
de"mon$t,.ate.$ degeneraflve disc d.isease With: degeneratN~ disc b.ulges ·resultlng 
in encroac.hment· cif the bilateral lateral recesse.s at L4/5 and L5/Sf, along with 
mUd f~o¢t. arthropathy L4/5 Elhtf ~51.$1, Whl~h13r~ aI!' chronIc ·degen~ra.tiye 
proqel:;ses. Deg~rier~ive diS9·(ii$e8.se at T121L.:1 and Schrnorl'~ npdes are· 
~vid~nt ~s well .. 

33. The closing a.r9umenb~ of the claimant. :and the employer were 
consider~d .In the rendering of this: Decision. . 

DISC·U5$ION: 

This case I~ before the Office or Judges basecj on· 13 protest to :the Order 
regarC1ing·-fhe: compeli$sbility Of theclal.lll. West Virgli11aCode§23-4-1 pro~i:de$ 
for ·b~h~flt.s to. e.r'n"ployeeswho receiVe ah injury In1he· cOur$e of and as a result 9.f 
theit c6v~ted emplpyrnent.Three el.emE!lits. must coexlst In ¢.omp.~m~abi.lfty 
cases: (1)a. perso·nal ihJury, (2) received· in the course of emp/oyment,and ;(3) 
r,esultingfrom that ei11plqyment. Barnett v. State Workm.en·is Oompensation 
Commissioner.. ·153 W~Va. 796, 172:. $.E.. ·2d 698 (1.970); Jordan ·v. State 
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Workmen's' Compensation Commissioner, 156 W.Va. HiQ. f91S.E.2d 497(1"972)." . ,. ... .... . .. 

W. Va;Ood~ §23-44g proyidesthaJI fot allfl'Waids rnaqeo!iang a,ft¢{ J,u!y 
1, 2003~ the resolutiono( any issue shaH be based upon a weighing of all 
evidenoepertalhih.9 to the iSSUe ahda fin.ding that :apr~p:onderance of the 
eVidence supports the chosen manner of resolution. The. process of weighing 
eVI~~n¢e §hall JhplUde, ~ut 'not l'le IImlt~d to, anasse~smentof th~ 'rial~VahQe, 
cregibil,ity, .h1at?rlalityand reliability th~Hheevid~nce Poss~$ses 10 tHe cOl')text of 
the issue presented~ No issue may b~ resolved by allOWing eerfai(.l ~Videnc~ to 
be disp.osltive simply because It is reliable and Is most favQrable to e pady's 
inten~$ts or pos.iti'on. The resoJutionof Issues in claimsfotcompensationmust. 
be decided on the me.ii.tsi;lnd. not ~ccor~in9 tOE\Qyprinqiple th~tr~quire~ stqtu~es 
g6ye'rni~gWqrKers'compens~Uqq tQbellb¢rally const.rueq be¢aus,e. they are 
remedial in nature. If; afte(welgl1ing all of the ,eviqence.regardihg aniS$U6, there 
Is a finding that :anequalamount :of evidentiary weight eXists for each sfcle,th'e 
resoltitio,nthatls most cClnsi~terit with the ciaimant's pOl;iitlon will be adopted. 

Ptepond~t~riqe ofthe evldencerTIeall~ pr()6.f th'at$ometbing is more, likely 
so fha'li hot =so. In other wotds, a preponderance of the evidence meahs such 
evidence, when conSidered and compared with opposing evidence, is more 
persuasive or convincing. Prf:lponderance of the evidence may not be 
determined by merely counting the number of witnesses, Y~P9rts,evalualionsi or 
oth.~rltems of evidence.. . Rather; It is determJne.d~yas~~ssing the 
persuasiveness of the evidence including the opportunity. for knowledge, 
inff;lrmatlon possessedtand manner of testifying or reporting. 

This is a vr~ry c;lqse case. The cl?ih1aht ~Id notinjti~11yln.qjqate·that ,he 
hurt hl$ bacK l)r1 April 6, 2016, duetodri\iil'l9 over a very rough por,tionlh the 
milie WhIch caused him to be thrown out of his. seat and when he came back 
dOWn he had sharp back and leg pains. He indicated to tltstreatlng physidanthe .. 
day E!fter the alleged InJLlry that he was hurt due to the :tacnhatal11inerha~ 'a'iot 
onw.i~t,ing cmd tqrnirig ih his j~b. Dr. Kon-linskY, aqhiropraCtI<; physiCian, on APril 
7,2.{)1 e;hotedcompresslon pf the $:1 nerve root 'Clod therapy to decompresstJie 
L4I5 alid LSis1 vertebral levels. The claimant also had signilicant low back 
problems prior to the compensable injury. On February 23, 2009, Dr. Patel noted 
he saw the claimant in consultation due to his back and right leg problems and 
that the claimant has been having some severe lower back and right leg pain. 
Dr; Patel on March 18, 2009, noled his assessment was lumbar sprain and right 
hip subchondral cyst. An MRI on March 1, 2009, revealed a milcj concentric 
bulging cit L4-5 and U:5~S1. Afterthe aileged injury an MRI performed on April 13, 
2016, noted degenerative disc and joint disease at L5-S1 with significant canal 
foraminal encroachment, as well as a cyst and a right lateral disc herniation and 
disc bulge at L4-5 oauslng right foraminal ~ncroachme!1t and nerve sheath. 
Impairment. There ate numerOus written statements from ~upervlsory personnel 
c>fthe emjJloyerthat noted tl1.at the claimaht did not icientifythe date of inJury for 
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bislowbackprobLemi although one ofth~$tatemeht~ from Mr,' Prlqe qid note that 
~He qIJ~Jm;;J)it i(1c!jcat~d ~ij:~thewa~ rUr\flTng a.$.~lIttl~ car anq h.!$' b~c.~W~$ nUrting': 
SOPi;id he cCiuld hatcUybreathe abdhis shjftforl;!m.~h brought him 'ollt early,bLir 
h~ .couldn't remel11berthe date. Mr. Crum nCited fhat thec[aimant had n.ever 
come: to him stating that the Job he. was performing caused him to be injUred in 
any way. There is aJso medIcal rE!C'ordsJrQm evaluating physicians; who believed 
th~the entir~ problem is dU,e to deg~ner~'tiveph'.H')g~ ~ther thaD 'atlYtYpia of 
irijUryas: alleged by the claimant. . 

It is found that 'the medical record establishes that after the alleged 
compensable il1Juryan MRlon: Apr!l13i '2016, .establishes that the cl.~lmi3.nt ha.d i3.. 
rigntla,teral discherriiation anddi~9 pUlga at L4-"5. caUsing :rigbt for'aminal 
encroajjhm.ent and neI'Verpotsheatfi inipiOg$l1ie.nl. This <;IJse :herhiationcoUld 
cert'airiiy explain· claimant's ailegatlons ofsevere iaw back pain runnIng down the 
righUeg which neces~ltated a rignt~sjded lateral disc hemiatlonat L4-5 on June. 
2$,2016, Tn.E! 'c(airnanl's ~WQrn t~tlmony· -O.Qte,;j th~~ .hls. -s.tli.ft wa.s. tQ~e ,over at 
12:20, but that at 8:30 p'.m~. he WEIS rLJnflirig CI soHet r!.lb.ber tire ride wl1en he hit a 
bump that thteW him out of his seat' arid he came back doWn and hc;lti pain!n illS 
back and leg. He notesfhat he called his boss, Donni~ Crum around 10:30 and 
told him he was leaVing. He 'noted he had hurt him$.elfa little bit. The claimant 
kn:ew he had arthritis and be. had :b.e.en tre?lted forb~ck pain. by Dr. KaminSKY Qut 
lodi911ted that most of the treatment: was for mid-'bao!<, neck 'andshoulders:' He 
notes' his 'treatmentaft~r the April 6; 2016,sll.eged iinJury. He speciflcafly 
disagreed with Donnie Crum's statement. The claimant noted that he talked to 
Mr. Crum OVer the radlo .and not in pl:lrson when he told him abo1Jt the little bit of 
a.n inj\.lry and left his $hift ear'~y. It Is noted tha,t Mr. Crum.~s statement indicates 
tnat theclaim~ht hever came to hIm stating that ~.e ,job he was· :p~rtonning 
caUsed him tope 'injured in ~ny way. This 'Wotdingcotild indicatetlie cl~'mant 
did not physically see' Mr. Crurri and report any problem to Mr. Crunt in person.. 
Theclalma'nt's wife also test'iftedfheclaimant came home three hours early that 
night and wa$ in pain and noted that he had hurt his back and Was going to the 
datton.he. next day. . . 

As note.d abover ·in ,a claim In -which the weighing of all th~ evidence 
regarding the ISSUe finds that there's ~n equal amount Qf evld~nt!ary w~lght for 
each side the resolution that is mo$! con$i$teot with the claimant's pO$ition will be 
adopted, In thl$ olalm, it Is found that there is slightly more evidence that 
indicates that ~ compensable ir'ljUry opcurredthatcaused a herniated disc on 
Aprli$, 2016, than the contradIctory view, 6tle 'factual situation that 1$ found to 
be positive for the ciaimant is that there was no contradictory evidence 
con~erl1lng the fact that the claimant h~d toleCiV$ WorK ~pprq>dfrlately two' hours 
~ar[y on the deW hea:lleged he Was'lnjured. Basedu'pon the t.otality of the 
evidence it is found that. it is more likely thanl10t thEit the claimant experienced a 
compehs~ble injury on April 6, 2016, Which necessitated surgery 'ona herniated 
disc at L4-5. 
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Thi$ [)~Gi~iqh ¢Cil.n orily(iest With th~ c,ohipe.jj$~b\e :l§s~~ ~tig ~he 
compensable oomiltlo-n' Issuer :ahd :hOtJhe temporaryt'otal disability, behefltlssue. 
Ohvio'usiy, the claimant 'shoufd, receive temporstytdtai, disability 'benefits 'in 
accprdancewith $UmGt~nt medical'evldenCt;l. 

CONCUJSIONSQF LAW: 

In accordance with the record anclfacisj the claimant has ~cl~roonstrated 
that hensel a qompen.~able injury on April Pi 2016, Which caused '~.h~rniated disc 
at ~~5. . , , 

Accordingly, it is her~by. OR'DERED the Glaim :Adrriinh~tratoTt,s drder of 
Aprlf '29 L 2016, ls REVI=RS.~D" and the ,claim is fOl;jnd ':comPensable and the 
compensablecondrtlon:ls foul),cl to b.e bernlated disc atL~5. 

,APPEAL RIGHTS: 

UiJder tne provlsiqnsof W.va. Code §2~5:'1Z,aI1Y aggrieved pa.rty may 
flJeawritteJi, appea.l Within thirty (30) days £tftei'receipt of anydeci~lbnor 'a~tiOri 
of th~Administrative Law Judge. The appeal .shall be filed with the ,Board (,'If 
Review at P.O. Box 2628, ChadestQn"WV,25329. 

Date:,AugList 18, 2016 

CMM:KC:lg 

cc: 	 JIMMIE LEMON 
REGINALD HENRY ~ COUNSEL FOR CLAIMANT 
ARCH COAL.i'NC. 	 " 
JEFFREVcARDER - COUNSEL FOR EMPLOYER 
AIGCLAIMS INC 	 ' 
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